Education Department Newsletter

News and information for Augsburg College Education Department faculty, staff, and students

Education Department Office is Also Open Certain Non-Business Hours:
- Tuesday and Thursday until 6 p.m. every week.
- Friday until 6 p.m. and Saturday over the noon hour every Weekend College weekend.

Turn things in; pick things up; leave messages or materials for faculty; check your department file - we are here for you.

Augsburg Students for Racial Justice Events: Students for Racial Justice has two events scheduled for the month of October to which you are invited: On Oct. 23, a movie night is scheduled at 7-9:00pm (location TBA). On Oct. 30, a Race, Racism, and White Privilege Workshop is scheduled from 6-8:00pm in Old Main 107. For more information, go to the Students for Racial Justice at Augsburg Facebook page.

Twin Cities German Immersion School: Twin Cities German Immersion school is looking for a licensed Math teacher for 5th grade math. It is a .2 position (two sections of 5th grade). German language is not required since 5th-8th grade math is taught in English. If interested, please email Ann Jurewicz at: <ajurewicz@germanschool-mn.org>.

Jamaica Field Service Project Abroad: Jamaica Field Service Project Abroad is a service-learning program for college students accredited by the State University of New York, and is open to qualifying students. These 10 day service-learning trips to Jamaica take place during college breaks and provide up to three college credits. The program is assisted in Jamaica by the Rotary Club and Peace Corp members of Jamaica. Many students are successful in seeking financial assistance for this experience either through their local Rotary Clubs for this 10 day study abroad course in Jamaica. For more information, contact Eric Wills at: <willse@potsdam.edu>.

AVID Tutors Needed in Roseville: Roseville Area Schools ISD 623 is seeking local college students to serve as paid tutors and role models for AVID students in our middle and high school. Roseville AVID serves college-bound students who are taking rigorous courses. Many students may be the first to attend college, come from limited financial means, are students of color or have unique life experiences. Tutors must attend a 1-day paid training and commit to tutoring for a minimum of one academic year. For more information, email, <AVID@isd623.org>.

Education Faculty Advisers Assigned to MAE Students: MAE students who started this summer or fall have been assigned an education faculty adviser. Notifications were sent via e-mail to Augsburg e-mail addresses. In addition to the e-mail notification, students can also log into their AugNet accounts and click on 'Advising Resources' and see information about their

Send your edited newsletter announcements via email to: <erickson@augsburg.edu>.

General information, administrative forms, and other helpful resources pertaining to the Augsburg College teacher licensure programs are available at: <http://inside.augsburg.edu/edstudents/>.

Know someone who is interested in teaching? Let them know about Augsburg! Graduate: 612.330.1101, Undergraduate: 612.330.1100
respective advisers. Assignments were just completed this morning so for some students it may take until tomorrow to reflect in their account. If you have any questions about adviser assignment, please contact MAE Program Coordinator Caren Custer at <custer@augsburg.edu>.

- Online MTLE Preparation Modules: Online MTLE preparation resources are available free of charge to Augsburg teacher education candidates. Go to: <http://www longsdalepub com /courses /mtle/start/>. There you will need to provide the following credentials: School #: 48663 School Key: acesuccess Registration requires you to provide your name and email address, no ID Number is required. Please save your registration information, as you will be required to enter it each time you visit the site.

- Instructor Needed for Short-term Afterschool Program in Eagan: Club Invention is an elementary STEM enrichment program offered jointly by the non-profit Invent Now, Inc. and the United States Patent and Trademark Office. They are looking for instructors for two afterschool programs in ISD 196 in October. The stipend is $200 for the series of 5 classes ($250 if class size reaches 20). Please contact Susan Clarke at <http://campinventionmn@aol.com> or 952-974-7960 if you are interested.

- MASA Jobsite Online: The Minnesota Association of School Administrators sponsors a no cost website for education-related jobs in Minnesota. They have over 500 jobs posted. Visit <http://www.mnasa.org> and click on “MASA Jobsite” and follow the instructions to post your resume.